Written comments should be sent to Mr. Al Koss, HC 68, Box 50, Mimbres, NM 88049–0301. Comments may also be sent via e-mail to alkoss@fs.fed.us, or via facsimile to 575–520–2551.

All comments, including names and addresses when provided, are placed in the record and are available for public inspection and copying. The public may inspect comments received at the Wilderness Ranger District, HC 68, Box 50, Mimbres, NM 88049–9301. Visitors are encouraged to call ahead to 575–536–2250 to facilitate entry into the building.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr. Al Koss, Designated Federal Official, 575–536–2250 or alkoss@fs.fed.us.

Individuals who use telecommunication devices for the deaf (TDD) may call the Federal Information Relay Service (FIRS) at 1–800–877–8339 between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, Monday through Friday.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The meeting is open to the public. The following business will be conducted: (1) Finalization of operating guidelines; (2) create a news release that will solicit project proposals; (3) Selection of a chairperson by the committee members; (4) create evaluation criteria to use for project proposals; and (5) Public Comment. Persons who wish to bring related matters to the attention of the Committee may file written statements with the Committee staff before or after the meeting. Public input sessions will be provided and individuals who made written requests by July 26 will have the opportunity to address the Committee at those sessions.

July 6, 2010.

Alan E. Koss, Designated Federal Official.

[FR Doc. 2010–16652 Filed 7–9–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 3410–11–M

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Availability of Seats for the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Advisory Council

AGENCY: Office of National Marine Sanctuaries (ONMS), National Ocean Service (NOS), National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), Department of Commerce (DOC).

ACTION: Notice and request for applications.

SUMMARY: The ONMS is seeking applications for the following vacant seats on the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Advisory Council: Boating Industry (member), Boating Industry (alternate), Citizen at Large—Middle Keys (alternate), Citizen at Large—Upper Keys (member) Citizen at Large—Upper Keys (alternate), Diving—Upper Keys (member), Diving—Upper Keys (alternate), Fishing Charter Sports Fishing (member), Fishing—Charter Sports Fishing (alternate), Fishing—Commercial—Marine/Tropical (member), Fishing Commercial Marine/ Tropical (alternate), Fishing—Commercial—Shell/Scale (alternate), Fishing—Recreational (member), Fishing—Recreational (alternate), Research and Monitoring (member), Research and Monitoring (alternate), South Florida Ecosystem Restoration (member), Tourism—Lower Keys (member), Tourism Lower Keys (alternate), and Tourism Upper Keys (member).

Applicants are chosen based upon their particular expertise and experience in relation to the seat for which they are applying; community and professional affiliations; philosophy regarding the protection and management of marine resources; and possibly the length of residence in the area affected by the sanctuary.

Applicants who are chosen as members should expect to serve 3-year terms, pursuant to the council’s Charter.

DATES: Applications are due by August 6, 2010.

ADDRESS: Application kits may be obtained from Lilli Ferguson, Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary, 33 East Quay Rd., Key West, FL 33040; (305) 292–0311 x245; Lilli.Ferguson@noaa.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Per the council’s Charter, if necessary, terms of appointment may be changed to provide for staggered expiration dates or member resignation mid term.

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1431, et seq. (Federal Domestic Assistance Catalog Number 11.429 Marine Sanctuary Program)

Dated: June 14, 2010.


[FR Doc. 2010–16744 Filed 7–9–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 3510–NK–M

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

[Docket No. 100607244–0246–01]

RIN 0648–WX40

Listing Endangered and Threatened Wildlife and Plants; 90–Day Finding on Petitions to List the Porbeagle Shark under the Endangered Species Act

AGENCY: National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), Commerce.

ACTION: Notice of 90–day finding.

SUMMARY: We, NMFS, announce a 90–day finding for two petitions to list